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ABSTRACT 
 

Objective:  To identify occult blood in stool in healthy human milk-, formula-, or cow's milk-fed infants 
and its relationship to iron deficiency anaemia in these infants Method: A sample of 60 infants who were 
outpatients at the (Elhelal Specialized Hospital of Paediatrics) was involved in this study. Infants were divided 
into 3 groups; breast fed infants, formula milk fed infants and Cow’s milk fed infants. Dietary history, 
hemoglobin, serum iron, ferritin, and occult blood in stool were performed. Results: Presence of occult blood in 
stool occurred in 7/20 of the breast-fed infants, in 8/20 of the formula fed infants and in 11/20 of the infants who 
were fed with cow’s milk. A significant increase in hemoglobin level and serum ferritin was found in the 1st 
group of infants compared to the 3rd group. The comparison of body iron indicators in accordance to positive or 
negative occult fecal blood did not show any significant difference in the 20 breast-fed infants. Hemoglobin and 
serum ferritin were significantly lower (P=0.04, p=0.03 respectively) in infants who received whole cow’s milk 
and had positive occult fecal blood, than in those infants who received whole cow’s milk but were without 
occult blood in stool. 
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Introduction 

 
Maternal breast milk is a very important food to the nutrition of children, especially until the second year of 

life, and comes to constitute the largest source of energy (Moon JS. 2011). During the first 6 months of life, 
exclusive maternal breastfeeding meets the basic iron requirements of full term children. After this period, even 
with the excellent bioavailability of iron in human milk, it is necessary to offer complementary foodstuffs that 
are rich in this micronutrient, otherwise, these infants has significantly higher prevalence of anemia. (Netto MP, 
et al., 2011) 

Previous works had shown that consumption of cow’s milk consistently presents as a risk factor for 
intestinal blood loss in children (Levy-Costa, R.B., C.A. Monteiro 2004). In the city of Goiânia, Hadler et al. 
(2004) observed that the ingestion of liquid cow’s milk had a positive association with occult blood in stool and 
anaemia prevalence in children aged 6 to 12 months. 

Studies evaluating blood loss in feces have observed that when cow’s milk was introduced to the diets of 
children, hemoglobin in feces increased in an accentuated manner. The results suggested that the intestinal blood 
loss provoked by exposure to cow’s milk is a characteristic phenomenon among younger children that gradually 
disappears during the second year of life. These losses can exceed 3 ml/day, which equates to 0.27 mg of 
hemoglobin or 0.9 mg of iron per day. At least 20 proteins can be found in cow.s milk that can act as allergens, 
with the principal ones being b-lactoglobulin and casein. (Capozzi L, et al., 2010) 

In addition to provoking occult blood loss in faeces, cow’s milk has low content and bioavailability of iron 
and can interfere with the absorption of iron from other foodstuffs  (Ziegler, E.E., 2011; Fernandes, S.M., de 
Morais M.B., 2008). 

Iron deficiency anaemia is the result of multiple etiologic factors. One of the most important of these factors 
is inadequate iron intake, due to low intake of foods derived from animals, i.e. a diet based on foods of 
vegetable origin. (World Health, 2003) Other factors, such as low socio-economic status, poor sanitary 
conditions and a high prevalence of infectious and parasitic diseases, particularly those that provoke chronic 
blood loss. (Crompton, D.W., Nesheim M.C., 2002) 

During the eighties, the World Health Organization estimated that the prevalence of anaemia in the world 
population was 30%, with a large degree of variation between different regions and age groups, affecting 43% 
of children aged 0 to 4 years, 37% of children aged 5 to 12 years. The largest proportions were observed in 
developing countries. (DeMaeyer E, Adiels-Tegman M. 1985) More recent estimates indicate that, in those 
countries, more than 3.5 billion people are anaemic. (UNICEF/UNU/WHO/MI. 1998) 
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Several authors have demonstrated that children aged 6 to 24 months present greater vulnerability to 
anaemia. The situation is even more serious in the 6 to 11 month age group with prevalence rates that reach 79% 
in the provincial rural area. (Hadler MC, et al., 2004) The increased prevalence of anaemia within this age group 
is probably the result of risk factors such as early weaning and the introduction of cow’s milk and/or a diet 
based on vegetables and cereals (foods with low iron bioavailability), prematurity, low birth weight and frequent 
infections. (Silva DG, Priore SE, 2007) 

The aim of this study was to verify occult blood in stool in infants aged from 6 to 12 months, and its 
relationship with iron deficiency 
 
Materials And Methods 

 
This is a cross-sectional study concerning 60 infants (32 boys and 28 girls), whose ages ranged from 6 to 12 

months and who were outpatients at the (Elhelal Specialized Hospital of Paediatrics). The study was approved 
by the Research Ethics Committee of the National Research Centre. Before their inclusion, the nature of the 
study was reviewed with the parents or guardians of each infant and written consent forms were obtained. These 
infants were divided into three groups: (group I) infants who were breast fed (20 infants), (group II) formula 
milk group (20 infants) and (group III) infants who were fed whole cows milk (20 infants) 
 
Inclusion Criteria: 

 
Healthy infants with no evidence of acute infection of age between 6 and 12 month and gestational age 

between 38 and 42 weeks and birth weight greater than 2500 g. 
 
Exclusion Criteria: 

 
Previous or present use of iron supplement and Infestation by ancylostomidae or Trichiura trichiura, which 

may cause intestinal blood loss.  
 
Dietary Evaluation: 

 
The diet history method  (Bertoli S, et al., 2005) was obtained from the infants’ parents (or guardians) to 

collect information on the diet consumed by the infants at the moment of the study. These diets were evaluated 
in relation to iron bioavailability according to the World Health Organization, (World Health, 2003) being 
classified into: low bioavailability diet (simple, monotonous diet composed of cereals, root crops, and tubercles, 
containing elevated amounts of foods that diminish iron absorption, such as corn, rice, and whole wheat flour); 
intermediate bioavailability diet (composed mainly of cereals, root crops, or tubercles, but including foods of 
animal origin, meat or ascorbic acid sources), and high bioavailability diet (varied, containing adequate amounts 
of meat, poultry, fish, or foods rich in ascorbic acid). 

Body weight was measured according to recommended techniques. A weight for age Z score was calculated 
using the Growth Vision program v 2.0 (Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) which uses the National Center for 
Health Statistics data as the reference values  (World Health Organization 1995) 

Z-score, also called standard deviation score (SDS) can be calculated using the formula:  SDS=(X-Xi)/SD, 
Where X is the actual measurement, Xi and SD are the mean and standard deviation for the age band of the 
appropriate sex 
 
Laboratory investigations: 
 
Venous blood samples were collected (3cc of blood) after a 6-hour fast: 

 
Complete blood Count was done on coulter counter S890. 
Serum iron (SI): using kit produced by BioMeriuex, 100 Rodolphe St Durham, NC, 27712-9402, USA. The 

standard kit protocol was used. 
Serum ferritin (SF): by ferritin ELISA coated microtiter strips (Cat. No.:EK-310-25), Phonix 

Pharmaceticals, INC. 330 Beach Road, Burlingame CA. 
 
Faecal occult blood test: 

 
Occult blood in stool specimens was carried out by using Hema-screen occult blood test kit which is 

composed of guaiac impregnated paper enclosed in a cardboard frame which permits sample application to one 
side, and development and interpretation on the reverse side. The test is based on the oxidation of phenolic 
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compounds present in the guaiac to quinones resulting in production of the blue color. The kit was supplied by 
Stanbio laboratory (USA), Cat. No. 1290-100, 1261 North Main Street Boerne, TX, USA 

Statistical analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for social science (SPSS) program version 13.0  
(Dudley, W.N.,  2004). Data was summarized as mean± SD. Non parametric test (Mann Whitney U) was used 
for analysis of two independent quantitative data and Wilcoxon for two dependent quantitative data as data was 
not symmetrically distributed. Simple linear correlation (Spearman's correlation for quantitative data was also 
done. "r " value was considered weak if < 0.25, mild if > 0.25-< 0.5, moderate if > 0.5 -< 0.75 and strong if > 
0.75. P-value is considered significant if P≤ 0.05.  
 
Results: 

 
The comparison of the characteristics of infants who were breast fed, infants who were fed with formula 

milk and those who were fed whole cow’s milk (Table 1) shows a significant increase in weight Z score, 
hemoglobin level and serum ferritin in infants who were breastfed comparing to those who were fed whole 
cow’s milk. However, there was no significant difference between breastfed infants and those who were fed 
with formula milk regarding any of the iron indicators or weight Z score. The mean hemoglobin levels were 
below 11.0 g/L in the three groups.  

Giardia lamblia cysts were found in the stools of 5 infants. 
According to the food intake evaluation, the diet of 15 (25%) infants presented high iron bioavailability, 

intermediate iron bioavailability was observed in 27 (45%) and low bioavailability in 18 (30%). There was no 
relationship between the amount of bioavailable iron in the diet and the iron nutritional status (data not shown). 
 
Table 1: Characteristics of infants and iron parameters according to different types of milk: 

Variables Human milk Formula milk Whole cow milk P1 P2 
 Group I Group II Group III 

    

(N = 20) (N = 20) (N = 20) 

    

Age (months) 9.2±2.5 9.5±1.8 9.1±2.1 0.7 0.8 
Sex (male/female) 41221 41280 41191 0.5 0.8 
Weight Z score  -0.33 ±1.0 - 0.43 ± 0.9 - 1.0 ± 1.0 0.7 0.04* 
Hemoglobin (g/dL) 10.4 ±0.8 10.4 ± 1.0 9.9 ± 1.0 0.9 0.01* 
Serum iron (µg/dl) 50.7 ±6.5 51.3± 8.3 50.6 ± 8.7 0.8 0.9 
Ferritin (ng/ml) 17.4±8.8 18.3 ± 10 13.4 ± 5.6 0.8 0.04* 

P1= group (a) Vs group (b)                            P2= group (a) Vs group (c) 
P < 0.05 = statistically significant, P < 0.01* = statistically highly significant 

The number of positive results of fecal occult blood in infants who were fed whole cow’s milk (11/20; 
55%) was significantly higher (P=0.04) when compared with the number of positive results of occult fecal blood 
in breast fed infants (7/20; 35%). (Table 2) and (figure 1) 
 
Table 2: Infants’ distributions according to type of milk and Occult Fecal Blood Loss 

Type of Milk 
Occult blood in stool 

Positive (n= 26) Negative (n=34) 
Human 7 13 
Formula 8 12 
Cow’s milk 11 9 

 
Table 3 shows the body iron indicators according to the type of milk and occult fecal blood. In breast-fed 

infants, there was no significant difference between infants with positive occult blood and those with negative 
occult blood regarding iron indicators (Table 3).Similar findings were present regarding infants who were fed 
with formula milk (data not shown). On the other hand, in infants fed whole cow’s milk with positive occult 
fecal blood compared with infants with negative occult fecal blood, there was a statistically significant decrease 
hemoglobin level (0.04) and in serum ferritin (P=0.03), showing a lower amount of stored iron. (Table 4) 
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Fig. 1: Occult blood in stool of breast fed and cow’s milk fed infants 
 
Table 3: Iron parameters in Breast-fed Infants according to the presence of occult blood in stool 

Indicators 
Occult blood in stool 

P value 
Negative (n=13) Positive (n=7) 

Hemoglobin (g/dL) 10.6± 0.6 10.1± 1 0.2 
Serum iron (µg/dl) 51.8±4.4 48.7±9.5 0.3 
Ferritin (ng/ml) 18.4±8.1 15.6±10.3 0.5 

P < 0.05 = statistically significant, P < 0.01* = statistically highly significant 
 
Table 4: Iron parameters in cow’s milk fed infants according to the presence of occult blood in stool 

Indicators 
Occult blood in stool 

P value 
Negative (n=9) Positive (n=11) 

Hemoglobin (g/dL) 10.4±1 9.4±0.9 0.04* 
Serum iron (µg/dl) 52.3±6 49.2±10.5 0.4 
Ferritin (ng/ml) 16.2±5.7 11±4.4 0.03* 

P < 0.05 = statistically significant, P < 0.01* = statistically highly significant 
 
Discussion: 

 
Whole cow’s milk has been considered a cause of intestinal blood loss in infants and a possible associated 

etiologic factor of iron deficiency in infants. (Sullivan PB. 1995). In the United States, a cohort study evaluated 
52 infants ranging from 168 to 252 days of life and demonstrated that the amount of fecal blood is greater in 
infants fed cow’s milk than milk formula; however, no deterioration of iron nutritional status was observed in 
both groups that were studied (Ziegler EE,  1990). Contradictorily, another published article in this field also 
questioned the clinical significance of cow’s milk induced blood loss in 9.5month-old infants and found that 
infants who responded to whole cow’s milk with increased blood loss showed lower plasma ferritin 
concentration after 3 months of cow’s milk feeding. (Jiang T, et al., 2000). 

Intestinal microhemorrhages occurs following cow’s milk consumption was explained by occurrence of 
allergic proctocolitis which is one of the adverse reactions to cow’s milk protein. Erythema, erosion and/or 
nodular lymphoid hyperplasia are revealed by rectosigmoidoscopy and the presence of inflammatory infiltration 
can be observed when histological studies are made of biopsy material. Anemia, hypoprothrombinemia and 
vitamin K deficiency coagulopathy can be observed in laboratory tests and aggravate hemorrhage. (Agostoni C, 
Turck D. 2011) 

In our study, 55% (11/20) of the infants who were fed with cow’s milk presented intestinal blood loss. 
Infants fed cow’s milk with intestinal occult blood loss presented a statistically significant lower level of serum 
ferritin than infants without intestinal blood loss. The mean hemoglobin level was also significantly lower. 
These results showed that intestinal blood loss is an aggravating factor of iron deficiency in infants fed whole 
cow’s milk. These findings are probably also a consequence of the low iron content in Egyptian infant diet while 
the infants evaluated in the previous studies had been fed with an iron-fortified cow’s milk formula. 

Concerning infants fed only breast milk or formula milk and complementary food not containing cow’s 
milk, it is interesting to emphasize that in this group of infants the presence of positive occult blood was not 
associated with a more severe iron deficient status. The same consideration may be extended to the serum 
ferritin mean values. A possible explanation for this finding is a compensatory increment in intestinal iron 
absorption as iron in breast milk has higher bioavailability and breast milk factors, like lactoferrin, may 
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stimulate the absorption of nonorganic iron of complementary food. The increment of intestinal iron absorption 
may also occur in infants fed iron fortified formulas (Frazer DM, 2011). 

With regard to infants’ weight for age, out of the 60 infants, only 4 were outside of the range -2/+2 standard 
deviations. Therefore, energy-protein malnutrition was not a prevalent nutritional problem in these infants. Our 
study also revealed a significant increase in weight Z score in infants who were breastfed comparing to those 
who were fed whole cow’s milk. This finding is consistent with previous works that Cow’s milk allergy may 
cause various degrees of growth depression in the first year of life (Agostoni C, et al., 2007). In contrary, other 
studies found no significant difference in growth parameters between the feeding groups  (Han Y, et al., 2011) 

Iron deficiency is the most prevalent nutritional deficiency in developing countries and infants are one of 
the most vulnerable groups. (World Health, 2003) In infants, besides anemia, iron deficiency can produce 
increased susceptibility to infections, perception and behavioral disorders, and neuro-psychomotor 
abnormalities.  (Lozoff B. 2007) 

Iron stores are well known to be affected with birth weight and gestational age (Mukhopadhyay K, et al., 
2010). As all infants included in the study are full term infants with birth weight > 2500 gm, it can be assumed 
that all of them were born with adequate iron stores. 

The results from the stools examination for parasitic infection indicated that the absence of ancylostomidae 
and T. trichiura excluded the possible participation of intestinal parasite as an etiologic factor for iron 
deficiency. Nevertheless, asymptomatic giardiasis observed in 5 infants does not determine a decrease in 
intestinal iron absorption. 

In our study, The iron deficiency was prevalent in infants receiving diets with high and intermediate iron 
bioavailability, confirming previous results and showing that the diet’s iron bioavailability at any level (high, 
intermediate, or low) was not related to the iron nutritional status. (Makrides M, et al., 1998) and  (Dube K, et 
al., 2010) 

In conclusion, the present study shows that fecal blood loss in response to cow milk feeding continues to 
occur in 6- 12 month old infants. Cow milk is high in casein and calcium, both known inhibitors of nonheme 
iron absorption. (Jiang T, et al., 2000) The fact that feeding infants cow milk leads to poor iron nutritional status 
is well documented, although it is not clear whether the mechanism mainly responsible is intestinal blood loss 
or, perhaps more likely, the inhibition of absorption of iron from other dietary sources. Therefore, even if the 
average fecal blood loss that we observed between 9 and 12 months of age was relatively mild, we believe that 
cow milk is undesirable before 12 months of age and that cow’s milk is an aggravating factor of iron deficiency. 
On the other hand, with breast-fed infants the positive occult blood loss was not associated with the worst iron 
nutritional status. However, the prevalence of iron-deficiency anemia is very high, both in breast-fed and whole 
cow’s milk fed infants of 6 to 12 months of age, demonstrating that preventive measures against iron deficiency 
must be implemented urgently. 
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